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Although the Lyon Township Public Library is an at-will employer, it seeks fair, 
just and prompt solutions when possible to the complaints and grievances of 
employees arising from the employment relationship with the Library.  The 
Library Director shall maintain an “open door policy” for any and all employees to 
discuss complaints, problems or grievances when necessary.  In instances in 
which a problem cannot be resolved through informal discussion, the employee 
may present a complaint form in accordance with this procedure.  Employees 
should feel free to present complaints or grievances without fear of retribution. 
 
Grounds for Complaint: Any current employee may file a complaint if the 
employee believes that the his or her employment relationship has been affected 
by an alleged violation, misinterpretation or misapplication of any policy, rule, 
regulation, law or written agreement with which the Board of Trustees or the 
Library Director is required to comply, including but not limited to the Americans 
with Disability Act and any form of harassment.  The filing of a complaint will not 
affect the ability of the Library to pursue employee discipline or termination 
procedures. 
 
How to file:  The employee may fill out the complaint form and present it to either 
the Director or to the Library Board of Trustees (if it is in regards to the Director). 
 
Completion of process:  All levels of review of the filed complaint must be 
completed by the Director or the Board of Trustees no later than 60 days from 
the date the complaint is filed.   
 
Appeal:  If the employee is not satisfied that his or her complaint has been dealt 
with in a timely or fair manner, they can appeal the decision to the Board of 
Trustees if the original complaint was filed with the Director.  If the original 
complaint was filed with the Board of Trustees, the employee also has the right to 
appeal a decision to the Board for a negotiation that will hopefully meet the 
needs of all parties involved. 
 
Administration of Complaint Procedure: The Library Board of Trustees is 
authorized to dismiss any complaint or appeal that was filed or concerns matters 
that are outside the scope of this procedure and to resolve any question as to 
how any part of this complaint procedure should be interpreted or administered.  
When deemed necessary, the Board of Trustees is authorized to seek legal 
advice from Township Legal Council in how to handle a complaint and/or appeal. 


